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ToOOpru nto well founded. Our national whn could!roln for shelter fromi the pitiless gale, t pa-I)ir th.e Fruprem.acy of the Imperial DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED IRISHL- BOULANGERISM

mttous have been assailed by those who bti sol fe er fslmrta ehv Parl nutInt--ti e integrity of which must beMA' kew little and cared lems aboiut the national Encceededi in getting apràmISc frnru (oavrn- I prerved b-y the pi oper grgentAtion abtWest- TRE OREAT PoCIToAL ISIs IN1; FRANCE- BOU..
eentiment of car peoPle. In England Onr Scot- ment to e>et one at Pet-..,]ead. W htvo n, niianster of each portion of the lUnited Kindom. E. D. GRAY, ESiQ., PROPBIEToR O7 T1UELaGRSGoNoPwREO,
tish coutts have been treated as non existent-, money to sapenld s n a hyse worka ; Enirland take.. In the delegann by the Imperial Parliament "FEEMlaN'S JOURNAL.» STBATED).

t h gn ioni Did iortheS cotch the juiisdiction of our Supre:r e Court haî been all our mo)ney.a,en r dw ahelp)lm. Theimlii son- to earh of thbe three KYIZingdoms of the powers re. LoNDoN;, March 30.-M. toulangécr lheld a re-
Bat at naiugp, and in de.fiance of the Treaty of ste:rling of Scotish money which tra yeadly quired fo:a its internai leislation and ad- DUBLrN, March 27.-Edmundl Dwyer Gray, ception yeasterday in bis safon, Paris, and re-

-- Union, ScotsmeFn are now compelled to appear squandered mn Lnnd-on would foirnish eight -If ministration, we r' cognizeg the necessity of a distinguished member of the Irish Parlia. ne vd osts of people, who came as hisï friendd
gyrE €TIH031@E RIULEELS. in English courts, if ser ved with au English these harborn of rg fug, and wvould sooin "ke a potecting the rights of minorities by prohibit- mentary Party, died in this city to-naight, of to offer him theirmsympathy and encouragemenprt.ST., writ white casually in England. The estates of netwerk, of them round our coast and Pave the agudearrnewt ie ietadhatdsae Mr. Gray was Lord Mayor o rof hmweslryloigmn h

deceased Scotchmen are dragzged into Chancery, livo of thousand.f of our coguntrymien. prop.-rty Whi!e Scotchmnen first and Britna Dublin in 1880, and was chairman of the salon was ittered with inniumerable documents
a ocedth flowngcomuic.if, perchance, Mayy small portion of them is The cry of wretr.bedner a comies yearly freim afte r aardp, we woul<i welcome the opportunity Dubli naninHouese Committee, whiab in and lettere, as if hie erenverwhelmetd with busi-

%V lisa v -i& the Sw'gcottshm e situ ated in England. The Appeal to the Hume Our Highland population, and makes life bitter which would the-n begiven to the colonies and thaercletd£8 0 h l ness and correspondence. M. Boulanger looked
tion fro the secetary nof Lor ds is not only a mens of opprwicin to in the Lowlatnd of S::otland. Poveryadpordpndni fte Empire to send represent&- ds . ' .rlad A tetiofehiede oat tilhaeOn si teeet ftepg

Rule wei ,an..tgladly gihe it all the pour Seattis@h litigant, but the English Law rates were at one timne unknown in the High. t ives to the Impeial Parliamente, if it were re- itrs n.rad.Athtmeohsdah fortnight had been sornething of a strain upon
,rmn ce in our power.:-- Lards often decide according to English lande and Islands of Scotland. Destitution and lieved of the local legislatin which at present hlerepresientedl the St. Stephen's Green hima.lHe, nevertheless, appeared to bie vigorous

N°Opinion and in igt orance of Scottish law. maisery now prevail a.nong Our croficra and 'retards the great plan of Impeial Federation. ivision of Dublin in Parliament. He repre- and in the best et heaith M. Rtuvael, mn the
51 Hainover street. It is the highest compliment to the wi.dom of cottars. The imposition of pour rates gives The moveneit is no new movement, for, sented 'lipperary fer several years and after- Republique Îrançaise, charges Mi. Boulanger

Edinbirgh, February, 1888' eur SCOttish Parliaments chat the laws enacted little or no relief. Even many ofthsewhoare àsince that day on which the dSatth Union Word mat fatr Carlow County. He was pro, with aiing At the acquisition Of the p)residency,
ipr f THE POST• by themt have abotidun well the test of timne. assessed aIre, through their poverty, unable, to Commiïeionsers had to fiy for their lives before prietor of the Preeman's Journal and the with the proe fh ban h nco
St ti.The a stemot law which Sotiand]hau reared is ment this burden. T lis mnisery and destitution the fury of Edinbur gh citizens, eager to prevent Belfast Morning News. Mr. Gray was barn turnill! the=existighregimeintefdictorsip

paa s,-On behalf of the ScotLtish Home the amiration of the jurgstç of Eur:pe. Modetn are now spreadingr, and are largely attributable their country from bin incorporated with its ln Dublin in 1815. with himaelf in aboints power. Du:: de

of Sotio n amf.r Haine Ruli%." I wonid of nlew lws, and bore it in that the elc fOur contrymen meech us to send thema bread, t.be re has al àay> existed a band of patriotic blameable. M. Revan gives his opinion of the
aligod if you wouM dgave publicity ce the Scottish busiiness tells most seriouly uapon the and our Gov-rnment send themn soldiers and Scotsmen who have looked forward to again situation allegorically. He says Éhat whEn you

by 'bAhinis f and th-is circular 1etter in prosperitf the country. The legislative guniboats.Hnting-grounds are at a premium behbolding Scotland managing her own NationLal ST. M IRY PAR18H. want to put out a smiouldering tire it is impru
the oc your tnewspapi r, su that onr ntegle t e Sentlandhas bein, and 1i4snsuchAnno in the Highlands and Islandir, and the natives affair. Through these long years this soon PRIunar-~or.oSING OF THE IMCN'MIS SloN.... dent to try the efaet of cil. A vet blanket is

c t n- zmy t.ois.formned of the strugrels tbn er otyi tewol odhae one io o h nwohv wl hr rmrmt oehas nev, r been lent Bighât of.A nnSzocr, for preferable and morge iective. M. Zola

Ilr f. a ak ng %0o seenlrMnur oiia re ogwt ainc.I snx oipsil oantiquity, have been reranved to makre way for bIt seetne brighter at the present time,, says that Boulanger is a fetich to the commiton
dii Teusietistepepe.moeet get any new laws puaed for Scotland. The deer forest. The land being thus taken and since the Scottish Home Rule Association h The goodà people of Sb. Mary a pauish are People, just as Gambetta was in the early daya

miwe a:re ef a osmptt)ed to app-al fair present campulsory Education Acb was de- from the people, mnumbers of thema are was formedt in 1836 its memberobiphbas rapidlyblesed wt many favors. They have as ré of hispoliticalea-reer. "Idone ee,"Ivritee M.
a .dalotbanc.,to out fblloab-coutrY- layed for I;wenty-five years, and the driven into the larger towns, where they sink increased. and now includes a considerable church one of the finest pieces of eccleiastical Zola, "; why haeshould moé succeed in rraiing

ntlabr, r:%, may -f %whnm are enjoying the Criminal Law Amendaient; Act for thirty into elhe lowest graies of misery, inany of them numter of the electors of Scotland. The move. architecture in the city of Montreal, and mn himiself to the directorship. lie may hieap blun-
ev f politicasl freedoam. years, after Scotland wvas ripe for legislatimn being found smong, what are termed, the lakpsed ment, however, receives comparatively little their zeaglous pastor, Rev. Father Salmon, their der uipon blunder but that will not dam.age his

nonftd to f .rin a Scottiah Party in Parlia-s. eadt oh Telwo te a masse@. How are wetoasist themn? The Im. support from the upper and middle classes, some intereats are prormoted and protected by one of oplrt1 o nteee h aliue
rnetnnd wth h= obec i viwwe ay atno ye benentirely abolishf.d, t ouath this pariai Parl:ament will do nothing until our cf whom are blinr.ed by the glamour of the con. the msenrtipiesta ln the archdiocese. u represents the abatrac.%: den of a savior.

the firt g n- rai electiou, have to contest several was demanded twenty five years ago. The Im- people are goaded to fury and rise in revoit ; flict about Homre Rule for Ireland, and others, From the festivities of, Sb. Patrick's Day, the T"Ie Government may prosecaite and disgrace
seats in thie interstsof our country. For this, peicPrimn acme a unwieldy then they pare a Croiter's Act, wvhich only gives wrapped in Eelfish ease and apathy, are indif- parishioners of St. Mary a turned mn a penaiten-bhim, but he will remin in apite of all. The
andl( other purposes4 of the Association, we re- machine, completly congested And unable to temporary relief and assaiEts in making the ferent toa naldOnal mocvement unless it closely ta spirit to works of prayer, and during the impersonation of an abat ract ides, his very comn-

r filn m, anVd we trust that we shall have a overtake all its multifarious dunties. Thorn ara wretchedness and misery more apparent, affecte their own personal interests. Many of lust two weeks two of the grandest and moèb . monplace namne, which allould stand a Eint his
r uoset teappeal we now make rr any q.uestions ripe for Rettlement in Scotland - All classes bae to lament in Scotland the our Scotch mnemb2rs of Parliament view the succsslful Missions ever beld in this city have claimu in ordinary circunntanices, tell a oether
rmamo orconrye. -uch as Religous Eguality. Land Lava, gradual closing up cf the rural wralks around mnovement withi a jealous eye, knowinig that, been given in St. Mary a Chiurch by, Rev. in hie favor. 'inice the deathofGmet

esthe hope that you will open a Lique r Traffi, Game Law, Fiabery Later, Our towns, &lad epecially in many part of the once accompliiihedbthi occu Ation wouldFahr Delargy and Rickey, Redenptoists, of rance hvi.been withonlta fetich. Now she has
4-lit in the colunns of your nlews. Local Govirnment Boarde. These and Ali Highlands, by the encroar.hmenia of land.ords b gone. But, likeMall "tCr national Bos6ton. The sermnsprael babth obtainPd one again and the inob proclaimas himn

n afof our cause ? If you accede te otr question fecigou eigion, Edurs- and sp:remen. Many of themn are Englishmen mnovemnents, i ts strength lies among the Reverend Fathero were Pleqtuent ex- a god."

1 hope yonll I comimunicate with tien, andl the administratu n of Justieý cem be of great influence in Parliament, so0tÉbat the the people, and history ins only repeating itself. Positions of divine truth, and wera dl i. LONDON, March 31.-Paris has for thé mo.
i. t)ii u nwthe rrault of your appeal. properly settltd only by a eco.ti=h Legilature wronzis thus inficted on the publie are denied a It was the cornmon People in time pasgt led the hivered with a force andonction whichi made them ment isupiersieded Berlin As t#fo centre of interest

y;ispocs %will bie received at the National sittiCgIn Scotland egsatv emedy ; and, as our preseInt Lord grovement which preserved our National Inde. most impresstivo and productive of good spiritual inErp. tlosnai o nl vr
Sk eardor any of its agencies in the Te pecuniary lo.3s ie no lesssrioul tO Scot. Advocate re-p'ied, when urged lately by the pendence. Ib was the comamon pope who in resulte,, as proved by the inrnense congregations inashis day buti qaif Boulanzerweone of0t

a ay brmaor can be sent direct to, tr lnd ur conuntry ix the most henily 1axt d Se tt.sh Rights ci Way Sniety to place the time ipast led the mLovement which achieved our reeta-aho h evce.Ls udylcydg e get - f .tern le was
me te he , erto te unersined-portion of the «United Kingdom, au a fe4w gures public rights of way in Scoitl %d u ndar the pro- ReligiDus Liberty. Again, it is the common e.K a thrDlrygaeatligdicu9:ittila '

t ari, dear sr or faithfully, wl hw In one year (1871), the taxation p, r tect ion or the Procurator's Fiscal, who prose- people whio fortunately poLvsess now the power on the great virtue of temperance, and on Holy , a-Iste o in 3Aliaconsecidnle@, nen ne

Txonas MWauonT, ead ol the population veaua follows:-Eng cute evtry ipetty thief at the publie expense, the as WeillPB thE patriotism, that mrainly support Thursday a grand Eelmiou on the Eucharist. oo nt r 'emyeeet

Homirary Colonial Qecretary. lishmen p.sid £2 2s. 111d. ; Secothmen paid Treaanry will not give a shilling tu defend the thIlpresenit movement against the thrnldom uf The Rev. Fattier Hickey's elcquent ad-1esses ivin ies way and puE hd1 uP aan into

T. lier3 of ethe Scot tish Hrome Rule Asso. £2 12s.6Q4. ; and Iriehmen £21 k .Oid. Scotch- right of the public to traverse their native ln ard v.ing our national affirs imismanaged in 1:pg, were aieoreceivedu thiaked , and~esesab ly r-sfrspecteone can lrhe d.Hanosmen
men thus pand nearly 10f. per head mmre than The "Land of brownhtath r.".G sngy o lad 'so-IscndfreY re hou e and thirst af tr omand bout i

a e as follon:- Englishmen and mre than double what Irish- land of the mouintin itò dthe floo1" is no Edinburgh, Fbel ury, 1888. Father Delarg.y. On TChursday evening thecantoywhniisherunt. tte
" e eih MstNoleth Mrqisofmen paid. Thus, while Ireland contributed longer as open as it used ta bc to its toiling church waL dt tgets apctavr saUlightshitigofthe oirtica tospher

1 abne ; v ice-preti dents, Charles0Cmeron, smweelk ih ilost the Imperial moue, and they are beng deprivedi of the inno- .arge number cf the inity being accomnmodated whichna ause a little hitch in the progreau
Il1. ., and :Sir John G. S. Kiloch, of Treasury, Sotland'd contribution was upwards cent recreations of the mountain and the rivc r T E ALSB RtCIQ Ea7scate on the sanctuary. The cloimg eset. of n o 9eim he h hme

x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1 ,a r.-0himno cmnteEesr m nlhnatog theopland.TeAs sid einqdan aSctd eteco. vIcespf Éthe miEsiOn took Place last evening, the of Deputies djuredatheenin, ha ey

nu l'r .ftesior John Stuart Bisckie, F.R.S.E,., About a million less thnIl ht of rln.Te Aohrsrosdai oSoln stecn 1ut hi etP'bbeMv o arduuaillargonumbEr attending. Tepso, aaas dj re lution which pot ed

.il1) u Creceýnt. Ein iburch ; honorar gen- results im any other yeréasÉtat may hbe selected stant migration tu London of her men of talent 1Ireinnet WHIlbe-The ]Frenech Rev. Father Salmon, adesdte congrega- theappouintmenut rof aucommitteehon)tideoprn-

er1ra hrlsWdde leifronze, within the lnas twenty-five yearir, though not so Whienever a Scottish pamnter rires to eminence Cab]net C-ins. tion present in his ilttal eloquent manner, after piosed revisiion of the constitution of the Re-
r'nity Rond, Edinburgh ; honorary treasurer, grossly unfair, ore equally esr.bung. Dorng lhe reotives to London, where mont of the nu- which the sermon Of the evecnmgkfolowed by publie until the formation of a new cabinet

1W;llamnMitchell, .8.., I1 South charlotte this period Scotland has paid annually into the bility and gentry of Scotland resitte, who ought LONIDo,. A pril 2.-MInch anxiety in falt in Re.Fte eag.Te okpaetesall have been effected. This resolution in
yr linhu.rgh ; honorary colonial secretary, Imperia] Treascry nearly double the amount to lbe the natural patrons cf Scotch ar. Our Ireland at the uncertainty of the posit.on in solemn cerony of renewing the b2ptismal taken among the Opportuniste au having vir-

ThotasMcNugh, SS.C, 5 Noth anoer erhead of the sum PAUd by Ireland.itrry:en de thesamne,, musicians and poets which land legislation is found in Parliamentt v ws at the font of the, grand and irnposmg tually reveredl the af ternoonvoefthcam
str-, E:linburgh. and fromn 2s. 6d, to 12a. more per hea igfolwand! "Edia, Seoona s. darhacg seab, .is the termination of the saven yeare'lease under emnblem of man'a redemption-the Mission Cross ber in favor of urgency for the mntion for re-thagn the a-nount contributed by England. rapidly smking mnto the rosition oIf a proimetcal teln onsinfxd yato alaet -which had been erected and, blpssed in the vision. This aspect of the situation indicating

Thýe " statemen2t mentioned in the above Scotland hae during these lat twenty- town, This would be remedied to a great ex-ThGoenethaepprtycmeta afternoon, and before which, in the evenling, a slight change coward common fsense and ma.
latr i a enthydocmet ;butinordr tatfive yearsa, paid at least ten milhThe Gvmore m tante by the restmeora'd tion of Legislative sover- lfnt eiinwt rgr owa hywn one thousand men, with lighted taperain their deration in the temperal the depubes, rendiered
th Cnadanpeolema fulyundrsandth ,proportion than han been exacted ftromnEng11d. eign powers.I' She might then hope to retain tbo l id frmreaealatems ande, pledgred themselves to follow in the way uncertain the dowafall of the ' irard ministry.
cit.tin s rsete b ià docte-,wegieThe exaction fraim Scotland, a cmpar-tively her owngrons, and thus better to deat rve the startlicg nf which is that a proposition is undericpteir on erandom wihed for ht te .Thi o rnig evebr, M.Tradhsetp-qu.sio s reene b isadoctewegiepoor country, of abnut a mnilliona year of tane- name of Mt dern Ath oe.s-consideratioin to diircontinue tue advances of batsa ot n nwihnwlgthdclto trs yissigagOn resigning

it in itsentirety. WeV have only to add that we tien more than should bie irnposedil the rate per Efforts have been made fromn time to time ta funde which have been going on under Mr. been shed during the mission, the way which whatever Parlianent may do. Hie declares
willie:gly comply with the request contained in head were the samue as in Englandpiindue maina- obtain a remtdy fromn the .[mperial Parliament,Gadtn InacofMy18,adtowd Christ Himself came to point out and for whicha that both he and his colleaguesa%re heartily sick

th ar'sleteran wllackowede hely to the faut that while reaiesaein Scotland but as time railsaou, matters grow worie, and up te purchase dep 1 artmet1of1heand comis- He gave His hie on Calvary-the way of salva. of their diagreeable position. They held their
in ser sasessed at its full actual rental, undfer valua- London becomges larger and richer every,1year. sion alto;e:her. Althojugh ib is hardly credible 'T-oe Rv aheplagyto etre ac e witout eureRytateubicamajtyandrteipt (.f all subacriptions3 in aid of the Scot- tions carefully made annually, the valuations in The time assigned to Scottish businest in the that the Toiies weald commit se great a wrong e Rev. Father elary the refatrdtofvare.we vr a o .eimdaedne

t;sh Home Rule fund that may be sent to the England are made only every third year, and at Huse of Commons is the Emall houre Ofth as thi, the stai ement nevertheless comes from a v. ah er almo h saeofato ityonvrhowb en of soelifrce coali-
Editcr of TRE POST and Tacs WITNIE, and sumo rmuch below the Actual rantale. Further, morning, and af ter the Scottish membe ra have quarter .likely tuo17e well informed of the inten- wihh a assumed at the commencement of tino h olto groupp. Yesterday'si vote

vihile Ireland contributes only about £1,200,000 debad among themselveii the Enalish mem. tions of tf e -,alist ur ciu.A h eti the misBion, after which both rev. gentlemen, jn bobali o[ a revision Of the constitution had a
duly forward the saýme to the treasurer, whose to the Exchequer for the support LIE the army bers trcnp in at the sound of the division-bell 1,loks >retty hvitc for Ireland at present although together with Rev. Fathers O'Donnell, -Xavier, European importance, from tl.e fact that it fore-
naine appearu above. and navy, the inte-rest of the rnational debb, and and vote dead against the Sco'.tish, if so mn- the Irash run.y expect kindlier and more malyCSS.C., and Heninessy, as well as the church shadowed th. coming triuimph of Boulanger,

The sttemen is asfolloe-aoter impenial charges, Scotland af ter defraying structed by the Party Whip, and tb their nu-tetetwihtenxtGasoe admnta-warden, retired, to the sanctuary. Newrmem-. and with hime the revivai of the revanche in
her ciwn expenses, sends upwar</s of 2£600,000 merical malarity swamp them. Thi has been hrtoteScit'fteHloNmneeFec Saeafis it arcac

Home Ru' 'e, nlw a popular te rm, is used for these purpoDses. Ireland has been relieved donie again and rgain,' teasu eih the he vropor al for a revision of thie cnstit.,tioil thon enrolled aboutt 209 oining. T10his s loietyof punixng matters to some sort of a criBis

people to maniage their gownaaffaire. lher frome the Imperial Exchecquer duning the passed into law. fiedly by Floqut, FerryRouvier, Gobletsray, Pr Msof.Licadnesrr M.Jh ol eaant'abtn n nw oThere a-e somne who sser& that, altbough thea last forty.yearp, but Scotland has received no The Houese of Commons containa 670members3. Brison and aul h inwo'ett;Hl.TeMso closed by Ali kissing the soon suchob ecfie influence may cease to exioli
Umn of England and Scocland in 1707 waaisnouc consideration. England and Wales sendl 495, Ireland sendti& eeggg the con aoet theo Relienof the True Cros.Tesign asldmB rli. e Fec ot o evso a
a:compllished in defiance of ·the wishes What return does Scotladgtfrhrhn-13in ctand send onyf7rmebers.bAanpary. Tiardaompard Bolanger io a by Mr. C. Bradyc. who hadi a power ful choir of gvndrcl ntefc fasrosMna
of the Scottish nation, and by bribery rome, contributions to the Imperial purese?erdiny to population, Ireland in over and Scot-Pbrtypokerat dcsmad "Boulanersmtasthe young men of the parish underbhin direction. teoirial appeal ginst it. cThat pfla6inudefeat of

on hepat f ngan, etth bneit t Pt ngasdeImperial expenditure, whiph and in under-represented ; but what is more already bre ad : fouo, eauseIried to Mrs.4ay, who is after pasing 1avery SUICIcess- the Ministry fmeant the satisfaCbiOn o1f the
Scotýlana have bee!n sa great as to counterbal.' ought tu benefit the three Kingdoma in equit- serious in the difficulty of finding suitabla itsmro it out ;adipae hesm rc nfui examination at the Victoria %fedical School, Boulangiste. Boulanger's watchwordis, in the
nnce any inconvemiences felt by it through the able proportions, instadt of bemng confined Scotchmen to urndergo the expense, worry, and A; Ruie.an tupayeidil the wh tikole han a powerful voice, and rendered with fine generai elections, in hiespaeeches and in his

reovlofis eisaur o odo. his is almosit entirely to Er gland, let us sete what breaking op cf family ties involve iAate .Rpuliedificentalz e obth ho and pathetio expression Atknde Domine-in manifeste were revision of the constitution and
an utter fallacy. What Sotland desired was a grants were received f or "local or provincial dnefrmr hnhl h era h itns Vlmnu orsodnebtenN which he was accompanied by Mr. Emblem,- dissolution of the Chamber of Deputies, and

f aderal, not &anince.rporating union. The in- purposes " During the year 1885, 2495,480 was of Parliament in London. Tc the London bar- leon I and hie brother, King Louis, of Holla and th, eBaretMarteh n"OJanhevewapacilyteadtonftes
corporbtin union has been productive of untold ent on Public buildega in Egigland, and £2M,- riiter a seat for a Scottish constituency secure a endsoee nalme ombln•Jss erest Lord 1" being also beautifully war cries by the legilative body. It ispsbl
evils tg the smgaller nation. The Uniqn was 21mIeln, while Scotland titu be con- professional advancement without interfering ing to Verhheyen Von Estvelb, the cantonalredered by him on Thursday. Prof. Reardon, that, in the criais which Ali this has
càrred thrugh by- the mont . shamefult ent with £10,000, which was a!l expended on wvith his buasineant. Accordingly, we find among judge o f Boknr esr. McLennan. Singleton, and McDonald brought about, President Carnet may succeed in

NaioalChrh;whchthnth Curh fLònà-do-n is-charged on the Imperial Avenue. o rsig o tih1.t nan leig jonity 0f Baptiste im.the United Kingdcm. cl o opso mreCmn oadhmi lare, carrying contnens Tocompaniesnearly the whle People 'and in the van of free. Scotised ia taxed to provide, pensions for the the aso ôln osi lis io." onIloppose a rigid standard. Mr. Spur raigi h or ag rw fpol of the Leicestershire Reginent, stationed ab
dom, has been îient intio'three divisions, pro. English and Irish Pohce ; while her own police. 7. General nieglect of theFihig n Ming geen in charged with paying the expenses assembled to witness the eviction. Amnonget. Clare Castle, two miles fromnthis town, were
ducing bitterness-and-sntrife ,which have no6 yet are denied a similar boon. The expenditure Industrie. of a number of the poorer mimasters, who ara to those present were :. The Rev. T. Keàoe, . .. requisitioned, and marched into the town unider
been allayed., Tda wàas produ6ed, by the ýAct for Police and Education in Ireland se almost 8. Grave defects in the Land Law. attAnd the ssembly for the purpope of voting inBladm MssKbrd, r.Jh W. the command of Capt. Clinton.. A large num-
restoring -Lay Patronage in ýthe reign of 'queen entirely _rbvided for out of the Imperiail 9. The"closing of the"oJd pathsn, and other favor of his.stanidard. On the other hand,.the Donne, ex-IP.; Mr. Patrick.Eilbride Mr. E. ber of police were also drafted in and confined
Aune, which wa passed:,thron h Parliaàment .Fonds, . ihasubeen caloulated that the/.annual means of innocent-receation. Spurgreon faction bring a éunilar charge agams.t Lynlh, P L. G.; Mr. Thomas Byrne, k. L.G., to the batrack, and only one arrest was made
against the'deires of -thè:whole %cottish maim--losa to Scotlana, fromi having her aairs, in. 10. The expatriation of native talent. their opponents. . The -deision- of the council adM.J Byrne. Owinig to the presis of other durin the dlay. The following gentlemen

bars.. cluding ,Scottish Private Bille, mismana in 11. The,9ter-öratjen or our Parliamentary will'exert a pretty strong influeince over other duties the »devoted enrates of the parish, Fte travelied from ork as a deputation:-
To ha cañethen is .duetheaeriapr. London, fromn over taixation, and from t e e- r esent ncuce outside the Baptist faith in either. Mahèr and Father Norris, were unable to at. .Ce- .C.PeietUie rds

PErity of SiÜtland ?iOur natonal prosperity is 'penditure in England alone of our proportion 12. -Annoyance aând"expense ariaugfomtebraeig or narrowmgx, a'it may hapen h d h e rcs fdvcindd o cuyAâssocition; .J.latter, President Cattle
,due tothe mineral,wealtliýof the country, the of the Impeial taxes, amounts to about two administratioxýof. Scottish lbusiness in London. Ihiso.oeneneprttos ny length'of time, and when possession was Trade Association; R. alsh, T. a.. Hoen.
invyentive gen2iusof lher sorie, and the ris@ of the rmillions each year ; whbile the other estimatdd To curï'thbes'and other evilsiwhich affBiotour' Thé.: latest sensation 5 here promnulgated by handed over tothe wronginly evieted black. Secretr Cork National League ; J. C. Ford
,iddle clss1 Mden/iebaics as, wéll sasloués tëtheéouintry, fromt Our nobility, etry, country 'the%äiii-ation of a Nat.onal; Legigs anity ffair lsa afto of so awful sarm"intheésmith a loud cheer was raised. and Timoh Riordan, Secretary Central Con-
political 'econofny; sran into existence- in public* mén and'officials - quiring tao iveat tore and Exèootive has becomne a necessity., NO ealace in Madrid. Plie baby kicg was sudden- Mr. Dianne addressed aiew words tfo the peu.o vention G. A.
Scotland, and' Bhe~ omnwt hirs fte-etofGvrmn n, bring up seu to faéiitati'PrivaeB l eilationi norlyfouid to b& munmglie had .been ]of 6 le expressing a hop@ that the eviction of Lord The following. ara the znames of the local
matdern Euröjârábaïediiäthélpr6sperity 'of thia the grand- total to, overfour million pounde, or any Convention or Assembly ?n Scotand to with his sistere to Pl ay, with, his tro.- Somne- Lnodownsj would only be the foreranner of committea who had charge of ·the arrange-
cenitury. .It:ia the énergy,-f..themddecasafine- of one apound, a. head of our population cnie ;otih-esrs, ro otei i tbgattracted the gattention Of the gil'and the complotseverance of - hic nnection with ments:-

hoeeowihoriainijopsdthat ;paid to England every, ear. posal in t Ii,4nperiahPTarliament, will meet t,th yran gforgetting the yothful monarch -thai opunty, .upon which -ha. ha6d'brought o -P. McInerney, . Secretary , Ennio National
lias created such industrialiýCentrea sGlùigow . This pecuniary lossa a mrost serious.effect' ne d foase. Onlw, affetæg Sóctland etelt hain a t oraleino uhtrbeLege;Jms Chl P.G;Sepn
Dundee ad Abirdéiid, iânds nds p nlte pros erityof -òui country. . Agreat elone, muet be passed i3:'Scotlaind, whoye Mone â ad- which was' « ad, accidèntälly .M.Ewr hlig erièae eatCacJh rsrn,..;JhiPK
tries beenunïGRtyfa'giutr oeö;r elof, the wetal Sotiei erdfo the àe tcfadinird'hlew'dsr sm y T whl ryl-hneieprse Wi tskse helo a s rsiet us NtonlLage Ewr

laid te es Lohave saème aitii h h ler see;'but brcoasitro -bçu.hd,.%ùWb the ih hstonàae r. w Ttci Whnlsl lphonio ws m edft sMnied to-Alio% thih i Tnu:n Thomas ;Lyncb .C .olctó
thalt oun1try,ýtigaî it- eaditt it« o'*qne of the •Jâàt:to-'ilent stormsåýnd;ourttoi ersW-of -the soåi ffairs,3 we -alselinrthe rih'tobe heüiti-shongodsrce conditioneand an",uee : w T ma..M a .Dueayvn-

Hihlnd-n colad>tihprsetiim. takre:their livéès in theirhandighile plyinsgthir theimperial Parliament' on' all' questiö'nS Md,*anxiousà siich ýwsbegun,; the inttenseat -- -- Vended;Denis :ag ;Denis:-Móba-
Whtis theposition iäteiV'MTI e ordulaty avocations. ees ',of -hliarborx:oftouéhing the interests of our ighity ï ét emtian , retailig until, the bb-a h scesu oerhnsh syhigmrJremiah AbernL :; Patrick Moloney

l are wil ouanetrenraid-hae ref dge would'protect our fisheriuen and seamen, Empi're. - There laà vn'odesnieon ,Our pr dfesn p. W ad hn eisgetting i ,- JohnNeylan andPar.ondi.


